ASAL Vets Conference: Caloundra 2016
LITERARY REGIONALISM AND THE SUNSHINE COAST

Registration form

ASALvets will be convening in Caloundra from 17-19 April (Sunday-Tuesday) 2016, to discuss the literature and culture of the Sunshine Coast. Speakers will include Deborah Jordan, Susan Lever, Belinda McKay, Roger Osborne, Sue Sheridan, and Cheryl Taylor. The conference will begin with a Welcome Buffet sponsored by the Queensland Review (venue to be finalised). Papers will be delivered on Monday and Tuesday morning in the Osprey Room at the Breakfree Grand Pacific Hotel, 100 Bulcock St., Caloundra, and there will be a bus tour of the Blackall Range (Maleny, Montville, et al.) on Tuesday afternoon.

Program Enquiries to Pat Buckridge, p.buckridge@griffith.edu.au (Ph. 07 3379 6144)
General Enquiries: Pat Buckridge, p.buckridge@griffith.edu.au (Ph. 07 3379 6144)
Accommodation: Only a few apartments were available at the Grand Pacific on those days, but there are several other hotels in Bulcock Beach. Other beaches in Caloundra (Golden Beach, King’s Beach, Shelly Beach, Moffatt Beach, Dickey Beach) are handy enough if you’re driving – and there’s quite a large and free carpark at the northern end of the Esplanade at Bulcock – but they’re not really walking distance from Bulcock (unless you’re energetic and start out early).

Name/s (if a couple please register both on this form):
Address:

Email: Phone/s:

Registration fee: $25 each for ASAL members and their partners, $30 for non-members
Day registration only: $15 per day

Conference Dinner (Monday night): Tides Waterfront Restaurant, $65.00 per person
Afternoon bus tour of the Blackall Range (Tuesday): $22 per person

TOTAL (Registration + Conference dinner + Tour) ________________

Electronic Funds Transfer or Cheque / Money Order Please deposit all registration fees into the following NAB bank account, noting your name/s as a reference. Cheques or money orders, made payable to ASAL, should be sent to an agreed postal address.

Account name: ASAL Operating Account
Bank name: NAB
Account number: 542470170
BSB: 084150

Please send your completed Registration Form to Pat Buckridge p.buckridge@griffith.edu.au